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prices of materialj and labor to the
point where "only the most impera-
tively necessary construction can
and will proceed."Heart Secrets of a Fortune TellerCOX REFUSES TO

GET OFF PERCH By RACHEL MACK.
I Teach a Stenographer That Looks

ON BOOZE ISSUE

Legal Adviser to Lord 44
French .Wants to Resigns

Dublin, Aug. 14 The Freeman'
Journal announced that E. WyUe,
legal adviser to Viscount . French, '

lord lieutenant of Ireland, has pre-
sented his resignation. Rather than
accept it, the paper says, Andrew

part of my money in a few clothes?"
"A regular, little work-i- n'

trousseaul" I answers; "with a
shampoo and a manicure thrown in.
This note," I says scribbin' fast on
one of my business cards, "is to be
handed to the head saleslady in Si-

mon's Ready-to-Wea- r. It. calls for
a blue serge suit with plenty of pep.
six neat shirt waists, a nifty black
sailor, tan walkin' pumps, and a sup-

ply of odds and ends to complete
the outfit. I'd like to suggest that
you present the clothes you are wear-i- n'

to the Salvation Army. They
probably know of a worthy grand-
mother who could use them."

To Doll Up.
"Well," she says, "it seems rather

extravagant, but I'm going to follow
out the program. It's . my only
chance!"

"No chance about it, dearie," I in

form her. "It's a sure thing. After
one good look at yourself in a full
length mirror, you'll be able to stroll
up to the biggest mahogmy desk in
town and otter your services like
you're doing thepi a favor. Good
luck!" I says, "and no charges ,till
vou've drawn your first pav check."
Next Week'I Dethrone Snookum
(Cop right, 19ID. by Thompson Feature

Service.)

D'Annunzio Soon to Declare
Fiume an Independent State
Trieste, Aug. 14. D'Annunzio has

declared that the establishment of
free and independent state of Fiume
is imminent and he has planned to
extend its confines along the ed

Wilson line of demarcation
between Albanian and Jugo-Sla- v

territory.

Big Crops May Bring
Drop in Living Prices

Washington, Aug. 14. Crop re-

ports indicate somewhat lower
prices for foodstuffs, according to
the monthly bulletin of the United
States Chamber of Commerce com-
mittee on statistics and standards
toirght.

"Unless experience be misleading,
the new purchasing power of the
railroads will be a strong factor in
maintaining both prices and the
volume of business," the bulletin
states, in commenting on the recent
rate increases.

The automobile industry, the bul-
letin adds, "gives indications of ap-

proaching the peak of production
for the present," while building
operations are hampered by high

that's easy on the eyes. Dressed like
this, you're a blot on the office land-

scape you're a blemish on the scen-
ery."

Looks Count Most
. "Do you moan to tell me," she

asks very dignified, "that looks count
more than efficiency?"

"Well," I says, "maybe looks don't
count more, . but they count first.
After you've made yourself as neces-

sary to the firm as the office furni-
ture and the steel vault, you can af-

ford to look like Mrs. Medusa, if
vou want to. But not before! Get
me?"

"Yes." she says. "But it's a new
idea. Do you advise me to invest

rionar Law, government leader m
the house of commons has promt
to pledge the government on Mo
day to dominion home rule with
fiscal authority.

Of course, the newspaper com-
ments, the question of Ulster will
be subject to discussion.

. Count.
I'm about as familiar with atype-writ- er

as I am wth a wireless tele-

phone and it's a sad but true fact
that "I .wouldn't now a page of
shorthand from a Chinese laundry
sign. But, just the same, I'm not
such a frost when it comes to n'

the postgraduate course to
shipwrecked stenogs.

Yesterday about closin' time, Katie
ushers in the most unallurin' female
of the species. But when I get right
down to facts and take inventory she
isn't such a homely party after all.
In fact she's got the features.

Suddenly I understand what the
blight is: the awful clothes she's
draped in a durable, mud-colore- d

dress and a weather-proo- f hat that
would haye been a liability to Venus
herself!. She looks like Weary
Willie's twin sister all dressed up
for a mushroom hunt.

"In trouble,' girlie?" I ask by way
of openin' conversation.

She, nods her head to prove I'm
a good-- guesser and starts the weep-i- n'

act. Sounds of sniffling fill the
atmosphere of my peaceful home.

"Love worries?" I suggest.
Headnods in the negative and

more sniffles.
"Business Troubles."

"Yes," she sobs. "I'm out of a

m
H That We Can Give Bigger and Better Values for Cash is a Fact We Are Proving Daily

headquarters and tell them I had
failel again." , .

' "So you've been out on your own,
I suggest, "actin' as your own little
employment agency 1 Any luck?"

Knowi They Lie.
"None!" she announces. "I've

walked the ' streets till my shoe
leather is wcarnig out, And it's the
same old story at every office where
I answer an ad: Tliey's just em-

ployed a stenographer!' And gen-
erally," she says, fierce enough, "I
know they are lying!"

"I shouldn't wonder, girlie," I
says, kind but true, "such tilings
happen in the best regufated offices."

"Then readmy future," she begs,
"and tell me what's in store for me."

"No, girlie," I says, to her wer-lasti- n'

surprise. "I'm not tellin' for-
tunes today What1 you need is a
little common sense talk and you're
going to get it right now. Prepare
forthe personal inquiries:

"Question, number one; do you
consider yourself a good stenog-
rapher?"

1

I do," she announces. "I take
dictation rapidly and I'm quick on
the keys. I'm careful and a good
speller."

"Some actomplishments!" I says.
"Question number two; who dis-

charged you from .your two posi-
tions, and who refused you jobs all
week men or women?" -

"Why, men, in every case," she
says- - lookin' surprised.

. Sizes Up Purse.
"Very well," I proceed. "Question

number three; how much jnoney
have you got put away?"

"One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars," she says sort of nervous,
"and I'm saving every cent of it for
a rainy day."

"Exactly,'- I says, pdeasantly.
"And the rainy day has come. It's
my duty to tell you that you're a
frump."

"A WHAT?" she stutters, not in'

her ears.
. "A frump 1" I repeat. "Capital

meaning, according to my
dictionary, a lady dressed like a

nSpecial Clearance
Summer Furniture

Special Clearance
Summer FurnitureHTAYDEM

L Jl THE CASH STORK
14 foot Porch Swing,

at ....$5.00
5-- ft. Porch Swing

at $6.00

Wets Show Signs of Deserting
Governor When He Refuses

v To Take Definite
Stand.

BY ROBERT B. SMITH.
tklcsiro Tribune --Omaha B !ud Wine.

Columbus, 0., Aug. 14. Gover-
nor Cox again Friday indicated his
determination to adhere to a .policy
of ctrict neutrality on the liquor is-

sue.
When his attention was called to

'.he statement of Chairman Georfra
.White of the democratic national
committee in New York Wednes-
day, the governor declined to make
any comment or to signify his ap-
proval or disapproval in any way.
Mr. White said Governor Cox was
not a "beer and light wine candi-
date," but a "hw enforcement candi-
date" and that th wets could inter-
pret that r. any way they chose.

Wet Don't Like It
Word reached Columbus todav

that "Mr. White's statement had
caused considerable discontent
among the governor's wet support-
ers, who thought it would seriously
impair his chances of success in
the large thirst areas of the coun-
try.

Once before when White told the
country that the league of nations
would not be the chief issue of the
campaign it was made known that
the governor had , not authorized
any such statement and the gover-
nor qtjckl repudiated it in his ac-

ceptance addrefs. But if he felt
any dissatisfaction over White's
statement on the alcohol question,
he vas careful to permit no evidence
of it to leak out. It is probable that
he will le: the White statement
stand and keep as quiet as he can
about liquor all fhrougfv the cam-
paign,

$ 3 0, 000 in Booze Grabbed.
St. Louis. Aug. 14. Whisky val-

ued at $30,000 was confiscated when
police raided a house here. Six men
were held for federal authorities on
charges of violation of the Volstead
prohibition enforcement act.

lK . . . . ... . ..
.' Une ot the mmt curable little ail-

ments in the world,", I says very en- -

A Most Opportune Sale of High-Clas- s

Dresses, Coats and Wraps
couragin. "cheer up and lets nave
the details.

"Well." she saVs. stilt enveloped

IF

in gloom, "I'm a graduate of the best
business school in town. I was one,
of the first ten recommended in my
class for vacancies.) They got me a
good job, but" conversation again
blocked by the weeps. DRESSES COATS

But you lost it in record time,
I finish.

"Yes." she admits, "when they cut i9 i!'.idown the office force I was the first Hi

Made to sell to $85. Many exclusive designs
in Satin and Georgette combinations, Taffetas,
Crepe Meteors, Tricolettcs, Velvets and Wool
materials. Street Dresses, Afternoon Dresses,
Dance Frocks, etc. A. splendid assortment for
vour selection. v

And stylish wraps all high-clas- s garments,
made to sell up to $85. An array of splendid
styles in most desirable materials and colors
for your selection just what you want for
early fall wear. Don't fail to bcc them. On
sale Monday.

to go."
"Got vour walkin paper before

you could show them how valuable
you were! Pretty raw. What next?"

"I went back to the business
school and asked for another place-
ment. They got me a hew position
and gave mc a No. 1

'

comic valentine! Your clothes are
the most unpleasant bunch of duds
I've ever seen hitched together."

I see she's getting excited, but I
motion her to keep quiet.

"Do you know why you lost your
two jobs, and why you can't land
another one?' Simply because the
men don't like your looks. What
they all crave whether they know
it or not is a neat, stylish female

Wash Waists"And job number two dies a natur
al death also?" I venture. iff"Yes." she savs. "it did.NAfter that
1 hadn't the nerve to go back to

Made to sell up to $2.00
nobby styles, well-mad- e, all
sizes. Values that will be

Summer Dresses
Made to sell up $6.50. The

famous "Dix Make" of tailored
Wash Dresses. Splendid assort-

ment of nobby styles suitable
for street or porch $Q95
wear, cash price t

Billy Sunday Turns
Down Movie Job at

Salary of $1,000000
a delightful surprise
to ydu at our special
cash price Monday . $1Chlrago''ribuae-Omaha- t Bee Leased Wire.

Warsaw, lnd., Aug. 14. "God
gave me my reputation and I in-

tend to continue to give God my
services,"; declared Rev. Billy
Sunday today in explaining why

t he turned down a guarantee of
$1,000,000 a year as a movie star.

A representative of one of the
biggest film corporations visited
Kev. Sunday at his Winona Lake
home, recently and made this, of-
fer, at the timesame tendering.l t f trA AAA

WANTED
Two Competent Stenographers

IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS

Apply Monday or Tuesday
between 12 and 1' o'clock

FOSTER-BARKE- R CO;
"If It's Worth Anything Have It Insured"

207-21-1 So. 19th Street

Just Arrived !

A Wonderful Purchase
of New

Fall Hats
If
I

a liicck ior $ou,uvu to clinch the
ueal. .

"I told him I couldn't hear him
and that I would not commercial-
ize the popularity God gave me by
having my mug pictured and
thrown on the screen," said Mr.

Most Wanted Weaves
. and Colorings in

SILKS
At greatly below usual
prices quoted for Silks of
equal quality.

$4.50 36-i- n. Satin
Goetz, $3.45

Of fine Lustre and Wear-we- ll

Satin. All the leading new
fall shades.

$4.50 40-in- . Satin
Panne, $3.98

High fini.h in Black. White,
Xavy, Brown and Taupe.

' $4.50 42-in- . Crepe
Meteor, $3.98

White, Black. Navy, Brown,
Plum find Taupe.

$3.00 36-i- Fancy
Strips and Plaids,

$1.89
$2.75 36-i- n. Messaline

$1.79
All Colors.

$2.75 36-i- n. Taffeta,
$1.79

All Colors and Changeable.

$1.98 36-in- - Faille
Lustre, $1.39

Plain and Printed.

$2.25 40-i- n. Crepe de
Chine, $1.59

All Colors.

$2.25 40-i- n. Georgette
. . Crepe, $1.39
White, Black, Bermuda, Pink,
Flesh, Brown and Lavender.

$2.25 33-i- n. All Silk
Pongee, $1.39

Extra weight and IS momme.

iiinna

The High-Grad- e Dinner Sets
$29.95 for 100-Piec- e Finest Grade

American China Dinner Sets
Several floral and gold band decorations to
choose from, each set is a complete service for
12 persons and includes three meat platters and
bread and butter plates.

Other fine Dinner Sets at $35.00. 100-piec- e sets with

jieat, conventional border decorations and gold treat-
ments.

$5.75 for 31-pie- Cottage Sets. Neat gold lace border
decoration, fine new, plain shapes.

H50
4

1 These new arrivals
are offered at prices
that mean a great
saving in the pur-
chase of head wear.

$3.95 for plain white
31-pie- Breakfast Sets,
service for 6 persons,'
termed factory seconds

$7.95 for 32 - p i e c e
Breakfast Sets, neat, con-

ventional border design.
See them Monday.Ml w m

m New Fall Hats that represent the equal
of $10.00 and $12,50 values elsewhere.

THE FIRST GREAT SALE OF
THE SEASON.

Plain White China Cup and Saucers, pair. 20
50c Glass Sugar and Creamer, pair 35
100-piec- e Haviland China Dinner Set,, border

pattern ...$67.50
100-piec- e Imported China Dinner Set, service

for 12 persons; spray design $58.00

The
Rogers

One-Pip- e

Furnace

The
Rogers

One-Pip- e

Furnace

Bargains Extraordinary in Pianos, Players, Phonographs if
-

Real Bargain Opportunities we're confident
have never before been equaled in Omaha.

$250 Star Phonograph, at ....$167.50
$160 Star Phonograph, at $147.50
$125 Star Phonograph, at , $90.00
$155 Dalion Phonographs, at $98.50
$110'Reginaphone Phonographs, at. ... .$77.50

Player Rolls, Phonograph Records and Piano
Benches at price reductions of from 10 to 50.
Lay in a supply now. ,

Sweeping Price Reductions to insure quick and

complete clearance of all floor stock. Make selec-

tions arly. - ,

$493 Shoninger Piano, cash price $377.50
$350 Story and Clark Piano, at. . . . . . .$257.50
$550 Fisher Piano,' our cash price $425.0C
$750 Hamilton. Player Piano, at, 4 . . . . '.$585.00
$1,100 Franklin Ampico Player, at. . . . .$885.00

A sale which means savings to buyers in Omaha
and vicinity of many thousands of dollars.P

if

Absolute Reliability
x will mean a great deal to you when you modernize your home

with a Rogers One-Pip-e Furnace. You need never fear that the
installation was not perfect that the furnace itself is not of the

V best construction that satisfactory service is not yours for years
and years to come. ' -

A

A Reputation for 65 Years
is our record. Sixty-fiv- e years in the business. has earned for us a reputa-
tion of which we are justly proud. We know the furnace business profit
by the experience of an "old timer" and install a Rogers One-Pip-e Furnace

now while the low summer prices are effective. Sold on convenient
v monthly terms if desired.

READ THIS MONDAY'S BIG SPECIAL GROCERY ix

SALE, QUALITY GOODS PRICED RIGHT
Pitted Prunes, per lb !Sc

Z bunches Fresh Basts. Carrots or Onions
for ftc

3 large Cucumbers for 10c
Fresh Peas, lb lOe
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb Se
l.ai'cn market baskets Wax or Green

Beans for 3Se

LEMONS! LEMONS! LEMONS!

Extra fancy, largs sixes 140, 270 that
retail at 40c doien. Sal price, doi.tSc

No Limit, all son want.

m

1
Choice California Prunes, lb fc'
Fresh Roasted Peanuts. Ik..... l"Vjc
Shelled Popcorn, lb , 7V,e
No. 1 Xvwgllsh Wulnutat lb Kc
1 lb. cans Cresca l.ayar Raisins 65r
OIK FAMOUS t.OI.KKN MMTOS. THE

TALK OF OMAHA. Hl'KCIAI.
SAI F PK.U I.U.. 36c.

Our Special Blend M. ft J. Colteu. nolh.
Ing to equal le, per )b.... 45c

The best Tea Sittings, lb 11'Ac.
Fancy Pan Flred Japan Tea. lb 3ifc
Fancy uncolored Japan. English Break-

fast, Oolong, Orange, Pekoe or Ceylon
Tea. lb Sc

THE BEST NO. U'OOKINO POTATOES
PECK. 19k LBS.. 6Se.

Fancy Wax or Btrlilfe Beans, lb JVC,

Fancy weet Sugar Corn, dozen... , ...1.1c
Large heads Cabbage, each..... fVe

4 hunches Fresh Radishes Be

Put Up Your Peaches Now
A carload of Extra Fancy California

Housefurnishing
Specials

Just a few of many luoncy-savin- g

specials which cash buyiug and sell-

ing make possible here. .

Electric Fan for. .......$5.75
Heavy Splint Picnic Baskets, with

hinges and cover, for $1.45
Universal Mop Outfit for $1.25
Handy French Fryer, family size.

for $1.00
Galvanized Mop Wringer Pails.. $3.75
Heavy Galvanized V Bushel Measures,

for $1.35
Galvanized Garbage Cans,

for $2.75
Galvanized Cans, cover lock-to- p,

for ; $2.50
Bottle of Furniture Polish... 49

Elberta Freestone Peaches 3 5 ! I

It Will Pay You to Install a ROGERS
ONE-PIP- E FURNACE Immediately!

One of Our Men Will Be Glad to Call.
Tyler 414.

10 gu on sale aiomiajv

10 lbs. Best Pure Cane Granulated Su?:
for turn

48-l- tarks best High Gradi Diamond H
Flour for KM0

24-l- sacks best High Grade Diamond II
flour for tl.'.'i

sacks Pure Rye Flour for $1.23
The best No. 1 Navy Besns, "b

Japsn Rice, per lb
The best White or Yellow Cumnieal, fr.hv
The best Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti n
, Egg Noodles, package 7V4
No. cans Early June Peas, Kancy Sw'd

Fugar Com or Ripe Tomatoes, can.lS'ir
Tall cans Pink Salmon ,. ICr
H Oil Sardines, can .....3U:r

Mustard (Sardines, can...- lOr
No. 1 cans Fancy Table Apricots or Peach-

es, per can SOe
No. 3 cans Fancy Suuklst Sliced Peaches

per can 30r.
Gallon cans Golden Pumpkin or Applr

per can Cflc
Gallon cans Washington Whole Black

Cherries, special sale, at Sllft
No. 3 cans Table I'eaches. Aprlr-ot- m

Pears, for 3n-

Pure Mince Meat H.V
K. C. Corn Flakes, package t)r

THE H.NKVT LINK OF DRIED
HtllTK IN THE CITY

Fancy Mulr peaches, per lb.... Me
Fancy Cookins; Flr. per lb SOc
Muscatel Reeded Raisins, lb He
Muscatel Se?dless Raisins, lb... :5e
Cleaned Curranta. pound !Ae
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb t5e

1 crate
(No limit all you want)

ILTON POGERS
Wholesale

and
Rauil

Furnac
Department

1406 liaraey
Street

Wholesale
ana

Retail
Furnac

Departmoat
1406 Hai-Mj- r

Stmt

OUR SANITARY MARKET
Always Best Quality and at Money-Savin- g Cash Prices.

No. 1 Sirloin Steak, pound .30c
No. 1 Porterhouse Steak, pound 37'Ac
Limb Chops, pound 25c

& SONS CO.-U-- U. 1515 HARNEY

HARDWARE AND K1TCHENWARE

yJd3 Kmnmmhwnwha

It Payi--TR-Y,. ,
HAYDEN'S.... FIRST It Pays

yh

;Vi''l'''rV'


